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JULY IS ROTARY’S NEW YEAR
Tonight: Meditation in a Corporate Environment; Peter Coroneos
Introduction: Dale Wilford
Vote of Thanks: Ross Wade
Fellowship: John Hozack and Brian Morrison
Future Programs:
August is Membership and New Club Development Month
7 Aug: Men’s Health Initiative; Peter Still
Introduction: Glenn Wran
Vote of Thanks: Phil Brown
Fellowship: Bev Nicholas and John Payne
14 Aug; TBA
Fellowship:
21 Aug; Membership Night; Finger Food, $22
Numbers needed by 14 August 2018
Fellowship: Rob Powell and Trevor Schofield

If a member nominated for a duty is unable to
fulfil this function, or DOES NOT WISH TO DO IT,
PLEASE arrange a replacement and or let the
Bulletin editor know.

Club’s Calendar

Dues and NOW due

24 Aug

Fri

7 Sep

Fri

11 Sep

Tues

5 to 7 Oct
10 Oct
17 Nov

Fri-Sun
Sat
9 to 9

Business Community
Network, at Cupitt

Proceeds to Rotary Youth

Business Awards Night
Dunn Lewis Centre
Meeting at Dunn Lewis
Centre
District Conference,
Cooma
Hat Day
Relay For Life -12hours
Civic Centre

PLEASE NOTIFY apologies and guests to
Ed Zonneveldt on 0407 958 516,
edzonneveldt1@optusnet.com.au
by no later than 12 noon on Tuesday.

BIRTHDAYS:
2 Aug: Ian Tibbles, 5 Aug: Mikael Smith.
ANNIVERSARIES:
3 Aug: Janey and Craig Cameron,
Members on Fellowship, please help Ed Zonneveldt, MEET
6 Aug: Beck and Grant Schultz.
and GREET members and guests as they arrive, and get
President Craig the names of the guests on the night.
If a member will be away for a specific day or days and has advised the Board,
please let Ed Zonneveldt and Issa know of the dates.

Meeting’s Report; 24 July 2018
President Craig Saunders welcomed members and guest Harold Penne, from Canberra North Rotary
Club.
President Craig informed members that Lions Club are interested at hosting families, President Craig is
hoping to be able to host 20 families from western NSW and is liaising with District. Hosting can also be
done by the general public.
International toast to the Waratahs all the best for the game on weekend for a chance to play in the
finals.
Vocational Director PP Dick Crouch informed members that the Business Awards are going well and
are selling tickets on line through sticky tickets. Really excited that online entries have already been
received. Monies raised on the night going to Dunn Lewis Foundation and emergency service.

Youth Director Andrea Tucker spoke on the Business
Community Network Luncheon and who was willing to have a sign
in their front yard and for every sign to go up $10.00 Tucker Real
estate would donate to Rotary, please let Andrea know if you would
like a sign at the front your house or business.
àPP Clive Cross and PP Wayne Fry, helping with the signs.
Community service Emile Jansen (Warden Head Light House)
informed members of the hunt for funding opportunities through
different avenues is continuing and a couple of opportunities are
available.
PP Brian Morrison has been working with other services clubs in
the area to update the service clubs’ signs in the on either side of
town. Progress is slow though going well.
Almoner Bill Harris informed members that Pat Culham is
recovering well from her operation, all Wednesday clients are well,
good to see Brian Johnson return to club.
PP Michael Mastronardi gave a short update of Driver Education program that is coming up in
November AMH is on board, Bendigo bank is looking at supporting as well. First Learner Driver lesson is
free through Bendigo Bank program.
PP Phil Brown awarded PP Brian Morrison with a 2017-18 Certificate of Appreciation for his work
with ‘Blessing Of the Fleet’.

PP Craig Cameron spoke on his journeys to both Timor and Peru through different eye organisations.
The journey started about 10 years ago with a trip to Timor. Since the first trip Craig has gone six times,
the last time felt different as the Timor people were ready to take it over the eye surgery. Craig is now with
an organisation called OneSight still working with this organisation in Peru Colcon Valley. Craig explained
how the conditions were different because of the altitude and how local people would line up for hours to
see the eye doctor – Optometrist or ophthalmologist, Craig stated that it was about giving people sight.
OneSight is to be a self-sufficient program and for glasses only no surgery.
A study showed that over 1 billion people need glasses though lack the means to purchase or attend a clinic.
Meeting Report by Yvonne Young, thank you Yvonne.

End of Report.

Thank you to all members who have paid their subscriptions to date.
All members are encouraged to pay their subscription dues by the end of July, thank you.
Ross Wade Treasurer

Grace: “For good food, good fellowship, and the privilege to serve through Rotary we give thanks.”

